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Material needed:
(A Team Demonstration)
R. J. Hodges and Ben R. Spears
EXTENSION AGRONOMISTS
TEXAS A. & M. COlLEGE SYSTEM
Inoculated and non-inoculated live or pickled legume root specimens; legume seed; can
of legume inoculant; water and container for mixing legume seed and inoculant.
Tom:
Mary:
Tom:
ary:
Tom:
Mary:
My name is Tom and this is my teammate, Mary. We are from the 4-H Club. We've been
hearing a lot about legume inoculation and growing legumes to build up our soil. So today
we ould like to demonstrate what we mean by inoculating legumes and why inoculation is so
important in any soil building progr~.
That's right, Tom. We hope we can impress e~eryone just how important it is to inoculate
legume seed with the right kind of bacteria. We have known for a long time that hen legumes
don't have root nodules they don't make the soil richer. No, Tom, you tell us what the
difference is between legumes and other plants.
All right, Mary. There are three big differences between legumes and other plants. The legumes
are: (1) richer in nitrogen; (2) they usually have nodules on the roots and (3) they are
able to increase the nitrogen in the soil through the action of bacteria in root nodules.
That brings us to what we mean by inoculation and the formation of nodules. Inoculation
means applying cultures of nitrogen-fixing bacteria to legume seed before planting the seed.
In other words, we get the bacteria in contact with the seed. And soon after the legumes
begin to grow, the legume bacteria invade the tiny root hairs and multiply in large numbers.
Nodules are then formed on the roots and this is where the bacteria liYe and do their work.
The bacteria build the root nodules.and the legume is believed to supply food to the bacteria.
In return, the bacteria furnish nitrogen to the legume plant.
Let's look at some legume roots that were grown from inoculated seed and some that were
grown from eed without inoculation. (Show roots that were grown from inoculated seed and
point out nodules on roots. Then show roots that were grown from seed without ino~ulation
and point out the fact that there are no nodules present on these roots.)
(Holding root of specimen not inoculated.) This plant that grew from seed without
inoculation got raw materials for its growth just as would cotton or corn. The nitrogen as
well ~s phosphorus, potassium, calcium, magnesium, iron, sulphur, manganese and traces of
many other elements came from the soil.
Tom:
Mary:
Tom:
Mary:
(Holding root of specimen that was inoculated.) The plant nutrient requirements of this
________ plant were about the same as that Mary just told you about. But the big
difference is that the seed was inoculated and the plant got most of its
nitrogen from the air. That is why we want nitrogen-fixation in the nodules. In fact that's
the big reason for planting legumes. The a~r we breathe is about 80 percent nitrogen. Over
every acre of land there. are about 35,000 tons of this free nitrogen. So when we grow a good
legume crop we "capture" some of this nitrogen from the air. This "captured" nitrogen is
added to the soil when the legume is plowe under as green manure crop. There also are many
other benefits to the soil from growing legumes, but time does not permit our discussing
them now.
Here is one point I'd like to emphasize. The plant nutrient requirements of legumes and the
bacteria that live and grow in legume nodules are similar to other plants except that the
legume gets most of its nitrogen from the air; therefore, fertilizers often are needed and
acid soils should be limed for successful nodulation and growth of legumes.
Now we come to another important point and that is whether or not it is alway necessary to
inoculate legume seed before planting. This may not always be necessary but inoculation is
cheap and is excellent insurance against failure if the job is done right. In ca es where a
specific legume has been grown recently with success in a field, inoculation is cheap
insurancel
Remember, there are at least two good reasons for inoculating legume seed every time they
are planted. First, the soil may not contain a large enough number of bacteria; s~cond, the
bacteria left in the soil by a preceding crop may have lost their beneficial propertie • The
bacteria in the soil sometimes lose their ability to fix nitrogen from the iI', nd in uch
case they do not help the legume plant at all.
Another thing we need to keep in mind about inoculants i that the arne kind of b cteri
will not inoculate all legumes. But the same kind of bacteria will inocul te group of
legume. For example, it takes a different kind for alfalfa and hairy vetch. But Ifalfa and
sweetclove~ can be inoculated with the same group, and hairy vetch and Au tri n in
c n be inoculated with the same group of bacteria. G rden pe S I' in h
Au trian winter peas and hairy vetch. Garden bean need the be n roup of b
The different legumes that a certain group of bacteria will inocul te UIU lly re li t d on
the container. Be sure that the date on the container h not expired. No w n to give
you a demon tration on how to inoculate legume seed. (Tom and M ry follo direction on c n
of inoculant and inoculate seed. They mix thoroughly, gettin, a coatin of th inocul nt on
all seed.)
Tom:
Mary:
After the seeds are inoculated they should be kept in hade :nd pI nted oon
For best results pI ant inoculated legume.~ .eed'in moist'" o11.>i!1po· re to., cU. eo
exces iye dryness is harmful to the bacteria and may even kili th m.
Are there any que tlons? If not, we thank you for your attention.
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